
United States and its dependencies, and, if necessary, in for¬
eign countries, and may appoint commissions of experts from
the Department of Health or experts not in the regular
employment of the government to make such investigation as
may in his judgment seem wise.
Sec. 11. That the President is hereby authorized, when

requested by the Secretary of Health, and when the same
can be done without prejudice to the public service, to detail
officers from the several departments of the government for
duty under the direction of the Secretary of Health to carry
out the provisions of this act, and such officers while so
detailed shall receive no additional compensation except for
actual and necessary expenses incurred in the performance
of such duties.
Sec. 12. That the Secretary of Health shall annually, at

the close of the fiscal year, make a report in writing to Con¬
gress, giving an account of all money received and disbursed
by him and his department in fostering and promoting the
public health, and in matters relating thereto. He shall
make special reports as he may be required to do by the
President, or either house of Congress, or which he himself
may deem necessary and urgent.
Sec. 13. That, except as expressly provided for by this

act, nothing herein contained shall be construed as limiting
«r abrogating any function, right, or duty now imposed by
law on any existing bureau or part of bureau; but such
bureaus and parts of bureaus as are by this act transferred
to the Department of Health shall continue, under direction
of thè Secretary of Health, to have such functions, duties, and
rights as they have at the time of such transfer, and such
parts of bureaus as are not transferred, in those cases where
a part only is transferred, shall continue to have such func¬
tions, duties, and rights as they would have had if this act
had not been passed.
Sec. 14. That the sum of
-

dollars be, and is
hereby, appropriated to carry the provisions of this act into
effect.
Sec. 15. That all acts or parts of acts inconsistent with

this act are hereby repealed.
Sec. 16. That this act shall take effect on and after July

1, 1911.

POSTGRADUATE COURSE FOR COUNTY SOCIETIES
DR. JOHN H. BLACKBURN, DIRECTOR

Bowling Green, Kentucky

[The Director will be glad to furnish further information and
literature to any county society desiring to take up the course.]

Seventh Month—Fourth Weekly Meeting
Infections Occurring in Surgical Diseases and Conditions

erysipelas

Etiology: Streptococcus erysipelatis, relation to Streptococcus
pyogenes. Season, age, sex, previous attacks, traumatism,
local abrasions. Infection may be (1) local (ectogenous),
(2) lymphogenous, or (3) hematogenous.

Pathology: Changes in the skin and subcutaneous tissues.
Extension to deeper structures, meninges, etc. Changes in
endocardium, viscera.

Symptoms: Incubation, duration, prodromata. Invasion;
general symptoms, chill, fever, vomiting, pulse, urine,
nervous symptoms. Relation of constitutional symptoms
to local lesions. Local symptoms; erysipelas erythema-
tosum. Erysipelas vesiculosum, bullosum, pustulosum,
gangrenosum. Erysipelas migrans, neonatorum.

Treatment: Prophylactic. Antisepsis. Puerperal cases.
Reinfection. Diet.*

Constitutional Treatment: Medicinal. Serum treatment.
Symptomatic treatment.

Local Treatment: Phenol, mercuric chlorid, ichthyol. Sub¬
cutaneous injections. Strapping.

TETANUS

Etiology: Bacillus of tetanus, staining and cultural charac¬
teristics. Tetanus toxins. Wounds favoring growth of
tetanus bacillus. Fourth-of-July tetanus.

Symptoms: Incubation period, duration, prodromata. Gen¬
eral symptoms. Condition of wound. "Idiopathic"
tetanus.

Clikical Types: Acute and chronic, tetanus neonatorum,
puerperal tetanus, head tetanus.

Treatment : Prophylaxis.
Local treatment.
Serum-Therapy: Method of using serum and antitoxins.
Phenol treatment.
Medicinal Treatment.

Monthly Meeting
The Value of Blood-Examination in the Surgical Infections.
The Clinical Diagnosis of Septicemia, of Pyemia.
Prophylaxis of the Surgical Infections.

Extra Weekly Meeting
There can be an extra weekly meeting for the exhibition of

eases and for the report of case histories by any of the
members.

* Osier's Modern Medicine, iii, 533.

Medical Education and State Boards ofRegistration
COMING EXAMINATIONS

Connecticut : Regular. City Hall, New Haven, March 14-15.
Sec, Dr. Charles A. Tuttle ; Homeopathic, Grace Hospital, New
Haven, March 14. Sec. Dr. Edwin C. M. Hall, 82 Grand Ave. ;Eclectic, Hotel Garde, New Haven, March 14. Sec, Dr. T. S. Hodge,19 Main St., Torrington.
Illinois: Coliseum Annex, Chicago, March 2-4. Sec, Dr. JamesA. Egan, Springfield.
Maine : Portland, March 14-15. Sec, Dr. F. W. Searle, 806 Con¬

gress St., Portland.
Massachusetts : State House, Boston, March 14-16. Sec, Dr.Edwin B. Harvey, Room 159, State House.
Wyoming : Laramie, March 7-9. Sec, Dr. J. B. Tyrrell.

Preliminary Educational Requirement in Indiana
The State Board of Medical Registration and Examination

is now enforcing the following outline of minimum prepara¬
tory work required which became effective Jan. 1, 1911:

1. Graduation from a regularly commissioned high school
of Indiana, or from an equivalent school, such graduation to
be evidenced by a certificate or diploma properly signed, orin lieu of such graduation formal documentary evidence satis¬
factory to the board of a full equivalent of such high school
course.
2. In addition to the above, the applicant must submit

formal documentary evidence that he has pursued successfullyin a recognized college or university in resident courses extend¬
ing over not less than eighteen calendar months, sufficient
work, including the courses outlined below, to entitle him
unconditionally to not less than one-half of the total credits
required by said institution for the bachelor's degree in the
courses of liberal arts or science.
Specific subjects required: For applicants matriculating

under these requirements subsequent tö June 30, 1912, the
following subjects are specifically required to be included in
the preparatory work : One year each of chemistry and
biology, one of which shall be college work. Two years of
college English. The remaining college work is unspecified,
save that it must be taken in subjects commonly recognized
as belonging in the course of liberal arts or sciences. College
courses, professional or semiprofessional in their nature, will
not be accepted as meeting in any part the above preliminary
requirements of two years of college work.
This board will not offer or accept any examination in lieu

of, or as a test of any substitute for the above required col¬
lege work in liberal arts or sciences. In lieu of such collegework there may be offered an equivalent amount of work in
a normal or other school whose credits are transferable and
acceptable to such recognized college or university as con¬
templated above. The board may require as evidence of this
equivalency a certificate from a college or university accept¬able to the board, stating the work is so acceptable by said
institution.
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